Why Use the Comprehensive School Climate Inventory?
The Comprehensive School Climate Inventory (CSCI) is a nationally‐recognized school climate survey that provides an in‐
depth profile of your school community’s particular strengths and needs. With the CSCI, you can quickly and accurately
assess student, school personnel, and family perceptions and get the detailed information you need to make informed
decisions for lasting improvement.

Major Features

Benefits
Get the complete picture of your school’s
climate for learning – the CSCI measures the
nationally-recognized 14 essential traits within:

Safety

Teaching & Learning

Interpersonal Relationships

Institutional Environment

Leadership & Professional Relationships

Social Media

Social Inclusion

Assesses 14 Dimensions of
School Climate

Assesses Student, Staff and Family
Perceptions of School Climate

Get the widest range of assessment for deep
understanding of all possible relationships
Learn where to best direct your efforts by
looking at consensus and divergence across
broad populations and sub-groups

Provides Online Surveys – Takes
Only 15-20 Minutes to Complete

Easy to administer and complete the survey

English or Spanish Language

Ensures you can reach populations in your
community in a multitude of ways

Get in-depth findings of your school’s unique
strengths and needs

Comprehensive, Customized
Report with Graphics and
Explanatory Text

Get specific information based on sub-group
data (grade level, gender, race, departments,
positions, etc.)
Get the report and run with it – data is intuitive
and comes with recommended guidelines and
action charts for your action planning
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More Features

Benefits

Survey and Report Based on
10 Years of Research and Testing

Make major decisions for your yearly initiatives
and assess your programs with confidence
Work with data that has been cross-checked
and tested for reliability and validity with
districts and State Departments of Education
across the country

Includes Unlimited Access to
Secure Online Dashboard
Customized for Your District/School

Get detailed guidelines, form letters, best
practices, real-time survey response feeds,
action planning worksheets and more supports
through your school’s personal online
dashboard

Ability to Benchmark progress

Track your yearly progress, and show rankings
at the district-level through your online
dashboard

Have full staff support for survey administration
and dig deep into your report with expert
assistance

On-Staff Support

FOR A PRICE QUOTE, CONTACT:
Amanda Weitzel, School Support Manager
National School Climate Center (NSCC)
223 West 38th Street, P.O. Box 490, New York, NY 10018
212.707.8799 x25, aweitzel@schoolclimate.org
www.schoolclimate.org
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